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TD's Trained As Reinforcing 
Artillery In Secondary Role 

Tank destroyers will be trained velocity wea.pons with a chapter the event they are needed to eom
second.arilY to reinforce . field a.r-I on lndirect fire designed Prim. arily bat enemy armor. 
tillery. units by accomplishing sim- for TD and t.ank units, and a No New Personnel 
pIe indirect fire missions accord,", gunners' examination are being No additional personnel will be 
ing to the.new War Department prepared. These traming features added to TDunits for the accom
Training Circula.r 125 which states are the resliIt ofaconference held plishment of the seconriary firing 

. thatTD's (and ~nk units) may in Washington on Nov. 8, at- mission., However, the folloWing 
be employed on secondary missions tnded. by Lt. CoL Charles O. additional equipment has been au
as reinforcing- artillery "When it I)6dge, director of the TD School's thor1zed: one aiming cirdeper TD 
can be foreseen that they will not weapons deaprtment, representing platoon, 2 aiming posts with night 
be needed in their primary role." TD Center, and weapons experts lights per destroyer, one com-

. Primary Role from the Cavalry, Coast Artillery, mand post and fire direction se~ 
. To .fill t.he secondary role tank' ~ield. Artillery, Infantry,Antl-! per TD comp&D.Y., five tele~nes 
destr~rs and tank units will be a.rreraft Command, and Armored per TO company, three miles of 
trained. in simple indirect fire Force. . ,wire and one wire axle per 'I'D 
methods for their high velocity. Position Set company. . 

DOUBLE-TAKE--These North Camp twins are not only identical 
in appearance. but came down with the identical illness . simul
taneously, while in training with the 131th Battalion. Nurse Lt. 
Stella Cole stands by to see if they'll make jd~ntjcal moves on 
the checker board. 

flat trajectory weapons - after The information i cOIitained in 

·Master Masons 
Form Club For 
EM's And WO's 

On Tues, Evening, Dec. 28, the 

sat~fact{)ry training in the pri- TC 125 ". definitely establishes the 
mary mISSion has been accom- place that7indirect fire will have 
pUshed. Tank de~';;e:ction comes in TO unit instruction and in TO 
first, indirect fire missions sec- combat mi$sions. The principles 
ond. Four weeks of elementary in- for TDindirect. fire miSsions set 
direct. fire training will be given forth there are so ~lementary as 
TD units, after they hav,e had to provide little complication in or 
maneuver. or combined training departure from normal. tank .de
and have proven their ability to sti'oyer gunnery imtruction; 
pe'rform true tank destroyer mis- "Specifically, the circular states "Travelers" Hood master Masons. 

1· Afifi EM' T Tak C' sions. that the plato<>n will be thebssic organJzed in Building 777 on Bat-
VVV . S 0 e ,ourse naming Circular 125 is the fire unit. Observed fire will be talion Ave. There were good rep-

~lt of a lengthy history of eK- by the forward observer method. 
. . resentations from the various units 

U -'re On 1"·1 En· tertamme ~nt .":.' periment trial, and liaison be- The use of time fire is not C'ln-lIe b '-{ : t.ween TD Center, the Field Ar- templated. of camp present. 
. . {.. ~illery School, AGF headquarters, Any unobserVed missions will Maj. Ralph Sleator, tJTC, was 

With some of the brightest Ray Bolger, dancing star of and the War Department. be preaniU1ged with .the reinforc- in charge of the m~eting preced. 
lights of the theater world. Pau- Broadway musical comedies apd Four months- after the organi- ed artillery who will also prepareing the election of the club's own 
Jette Goddard. Ray Bolger and the movies. will be. the M. C:'''for zation of the . tank destroyers in the f~ schedule. Organic tank 
others. ahowiDg off their tricks this "examination" 8hOW.~~· iDecember 1941, it became evident destroyer liaison andpbservation off~s. The follOWing officera 
of the trade. nearly 1000 enltsted To Use GI Make-Up , ~. that TD units in combat would will be only for 'I'D purposes. were elected and took their'respec-
men coming to camp from an the Perc Westmorll,iemoDstrates the have comparatively' inactive The reinforced artillery unit tive offices for the evening: Prt.~'i-
~ceancd~ ~ the-n1E1gtakehth canuse WmakehiCh smof.1r~ ..• ~~;enS;ftlJlofeO'nr periods in reserve wilen their w1l1 survey the target area, co- dent-S-Sgt. L.D. Cbarlton
.......... .............. - .... W~ "-'6."......., tremendous fire power would be ordinate the position areas, dI- Stud. Regiment Apple River 
part In a big 8peeJal Service The- make-up. ~ " bas made-up hing idle. These periods would rect the fire, prescribe time ()f fir- '. 
atrlcal conference Mcm .. TUes., and most of the~. . )OlIywood stars,· occur when no armored threats ingandnumber of rounds to be Lodge 859, IlHnois, 1st Vice Prest-
Wed.. when they learn bow to pro- but. for th(t-'.. erence he'U use were imminent. fired. TO's will be responsible only dent-Pvt. C. K .. Robinson-Head .. 
duee any kind of~ entertain- a Gl kit..~" . stuff you Based On ExPeriments for the establishment of place qUarters, T. D. Center, Court.o 

t -a·h 01 and equi. 't. could find 'f6r~"i' v' hall This . i ts be to .de- ~a~ks for the guns' and an·oriem;.;. landt Lodge 34, Peekskill. N. Y. 
men W'~ men pmen . '.w: ... ~ - . ~per men were gun in ....... g line, made by shor> ft<_'_g 2nd. Vice President-TeCh Sgt. 

The entire three day conference same techni'... for cos- termine the practicability of em- ~ IWU.U&> 

tum ( h ---il:" , h 1m >- t I f eni ...T. D. Norton-Eighth Service. wDl be run: alia soldJer show, and es..p ...........:) ploying TO's on suc por ..... n circ e traverse. rom conv en~ Co d, . ntal Mass. 
members of the ,"'student bPd:y" Reports fl€m; ... vrias show that secondary mi."Sions as inditect fire control established by field ~- S ~_~ne Sgt ~' Grit-
wm make up a variety east for a there is a'" or~s~~y train- supporl of adjacent artillelV units. tillery. The TD's will also 1IU'.lll- ecre .••. 
tuB-fledged show the last day~ ed men to .' e~Emt In .April 1942, Maj. (now Col.) tam jl. fire direction center for. ~ UTe;. Killeen Lodge~:: 

Each of the big stars and artists for troops. . -. <val~e ~~good en- . D. C. McNair and Maj. J. W. compu~~_ ~'::~.!= data. j E .. ~. SJAdee::-.. D. ~~center 
Is going to help ~ across the tertainmeESt... ,"'~.~.' . orale~"r., known Casey, now Lieutenant Colonel ~ .. ., t Lodge 97 ".0";"_ CO hal 
main ... - of the sho--+"-t no to the 'War .. ri . and antitank officer for the 5th COmmunicat.ions betweenthej " .....-&........ on. Mars .' 

.....,.. ..-...- ' , ; . di ill . ill -8-Sgt. A. D.. Boatler, Stud. 
matter under what conditionS and Cpl " ';, , e~. ho wrote Anny in Italy, reported on 10 - TD's and reinforced art· ery w Regiment, Buffalo Lodge 554. 
with what material. special aerY- Broadway .~si ~ Trivers rect fire trials made atUTC. In be chiefly by. wire telephone. . Texas. 
fee personnel can provide fast- screen writer~ . . o~JDare; danc.eJanuary 1943 Brig. Gen. Balmer; .The organic T ammunition load President Charlton welcomed 
_A ...... _ en+ ...... _.--ent #or the re- director, Stew . "', uiz master, Commandant of the FA School, carried on the .destroYeta will not 
....... ~ ...... OQUUU J,' " 'ii:._ . . the men present, followed by an 
laxation of troopS in the fhld, and Jet! ~~~ ~\>Ween actor, expressed the field artillery's in- be disturbed while engaged in a informal discussion of the future 

either in bivouac areas or in over-' .•. ~~ ...... '1 
will be "teaCh"' e . 'ftor the con- terest in TO reinforcement and secon"a~ .indirec. t firing misSion. 

sed theaters. 2 fe
4
r
th
enc

S
e
t
,. W'r:lhicbLr' .<Iii'be held' in the offered the cooperation of the FA If thr situa.tion can be anticipated, 

. .., ~ School in furthering the project. the TD battalion ammunition sup-
Stars Will TeacJl Rank.inl· ~ .. y of;icers who will Col. ,,:'.;j,Thompson, now In- plY· vehicles will dump their loads 

Norman Corwin, one of the early H~-d" ~... ~ s ....... Ar of Tra. ining at TDS, went near the indirect fire position and 
radio writers and toda" natioDoll- a.......... the c :. elillf .. will ~clude .1-'='~ 

, ~ M.a Ge J ~jJl te to Fort Sill in March and COD- wUl haul ammunition for the sec-
known for his perfect radio J. n.. 0 ': •. , '~i es r, com- ferred with officials of the Field ondary mission. If Sufficient time 
,,"-_ftft will show the AGF, ASP, manding general, .:; Brig. Gen. 
.... --...... H ybe .. 5," ArtillerY School clarifying the ar- is not available for this dumP-
and AA1! enlisted men how to pll.t ugh T. Ma n<f/'commandaut 

'I'D Sch C L d" . tillery's concept of TD's; In April !ngand reloading, the higher colJl-
on successful radio skits. Instead 001; 0 ':1. ,COnrad, per- . unitio 

' . the TD Board reported on its mander will proVide amm n 
of the sophisticated higbly polish" SOnal reprl'.sentatiy~.o~ Maj. Gen. 

~ 
year's study of the Indirect fire vehicles from other sources. 

eel air shows of the networks: Richard Donovan .... ~. 00] .. " C. ~ ords t .. ,-~ will ..... . '" . project, recommendiDg further co- In other w ,no........ "'" Corwin will demonstrate "Broom- l'hirlkeld, post c. atider; Lt. . ill . 
stick'. radio, basic tecbiuqu· e for Col Marvin Yourilr: h~. 'enter- operation with the field atrillery required of the TD's that w m

. and the preparation of . training terfere with the immedia.te drop-
getting the most from the simplest· tainmentsection,'Specinl Services AG __ '~ft'~' in 

~ literature. ping' of the secon ..... " ......,.,..,n 
of GI. set-ups, where the coast- Division, Washington., D. C.; Lt. Conference Held 
to-ceast hook-up will be a single Col William H: Burns; C.hief, Sp;)- Old 

On Aug. 26, Maj. Gen. I' an 0 Men Recel.ve mike with a P. A. system for the ,cia! Ser.vice Division, 8th. S. C. Ward, then commanding TOO, 
men out front, Corwin's advice' Brig. Gen. R.P. Shubb, artillery 
will follow the general pattern of EM P ·t·' ' G'" d C . de. • roml Ions . Iven officer for the Armore omman, om.m· ISSIOns 
the course, that good entertain- Out In Sty. A, 264th FA. and Brig .. Gen. J. D. Balmer, com- ___ ._ 

of the "Travelers". 
Major SIeator related experIenc

es he bas had In other lodges ()f 
various' Army comps. 

The next meeting of the "Trav
elers"which is cOmprised ofen~ 
listed men and warrant officers 
of Camp . Hood who an;l Master 
Masons will be held at 7 :30 p. m.. 
Jan. 18 in Building 777. which 
is located Just south of 52nd St. 
on Battalion Ave. All Mastel' 
Masons are invited to attend. 

Gives Men Benefit 
Of Medical Course 

T-4 James E. Platz, medical 
detachment, Hq. Bty. 264th FA 
Bn, who recently completed the 
medical technician's course at; ment deperids, not· on the expert. mandant of the FA School, con-

cast or the special equipment used, The following 'men have been ferre6i in Washington OD a work-
but on. making the most ~f what promoted in Bty. A, 264th Field 1ng arrangement by which ros 
a soldier has. and by USing 1Q'1 Artillery BattaJion. Pvt. Hal E. and tanks. could reinforce artn
and all men, regardless of. wheU1er I Fields has been made acting first lery units. A report was submit
they have experience. sergeallt while regular first ser- ted· to the Commanding General, 

GI shows aim mainly at reUev- geant Gerald GaUey is takin Army Ground Forces. The final 
fng t.be routine of training or cadre training. T-5 Paris E. Lain.! conference was held at Camp 
fighting. The. idea is to get. as din has been' promot;e(l to T-4. Hood on Oct. 11 when. Gen. Bal
many as possible into the shows, Private 1irst class D nald F mer, and Colone~ Ford and Bix;' 
with enough var~ety to keep the Rodolph has been pro~oted ~ by of the FA School met wit'll 

Seventy~five members .of Officp.r Brooke General Hospital, gave a 
candidate Class Number 51- 1 series of lectures during the past 
youngest in history of the Tank week to all the batterielf on ad
Destroy School.......:received commis- vantages and dangers In use of 
sions as second lieutenants during sulfadiazine, the miracle healer of 
graduation· exercises con du c red World War n.The versatility .and 
here Friday.;;' ease of using the triangular band-

The opportunity:\~· advance-age was demonstrated OOg'ether 
nlel1t as officers itif"iIie. A.rmy, a with numerous methods of appli~ 
"business which willreQ.uire aU cation. 

whole show movmg. The confer-' T-S. Gen. Ward. Col. Petcr F. Hayues 
ence expects to show the EM', IlI, G-3, TDC, and Col; Guy S. 
attending that regardless of the P . a C· M·elo" Jr., chief Of. staff, T, DC, to 
"'~f I assmg ut agors J ..... it,: ties, special service can iron' out the remaining details. 
keep 'em ent~rtained by making Although he jJ.'ts yet to smoke On Nov. 6 an AGF letter, fol-
t.be most. of everything at hand. his first cigar, Lt. John Edwards. lowed by the ,\VD Circular 125 

To put into practice what. they CO. "B" 662nd Bn. UTe, has di~- (Nov. 13) finally estaplished the 
have learned, the conferees tak- tributed two boxes of cigars to the fact that t.ank 'destroyers would 

your tilne," -and the need for un
remitting effort until victory ts 
won were stressed by Col. Lansing 
i.lcVickar, commanding officer of 
the Training Brigade, principal 
speaker. ' 

Brig .. General .H. T. Mayberry, 
commandant of . the Tank Destr(}y-

ing part in the big variety show officers and EM ineel('bration of 
Wed. will form a huge .crew of his recent marriage to Miss Mar
actcTS. Bingen, and stage hands., tha Browll of North Carolina. 

be trained secondarily t.o reinforce er School, presented certificate.i 
.aritllery U11its with indire~t fire. and commi<;sions to the new of

A training manual for 'high , ficers. 
'> 

~~~--------------------------------------------------------------~------~~----~~~---------- . -

TO School Chooses 
Pair Of Pinup Girls 

This week the Tank Desb'oyer 
School is nominating .. two young 
ladies as the SChool's "pin UJ> 
girls.-They are Kay and Rae 
Schwander, the 10-montJlS old 
twins of T-8gt. Louis Schwandt:J 
of tile Cla.'>.SUication Office. 
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Prisoner Of War Company's 

! 
lTD's Pr~ised 
!For Italian Work Has Peace Time Value 

By Pvt. Sal J.l\tiragliotta P,·t.Rudolph Olivi, LL.B, and Pvts. 

Purpose of this article, is to Domonic Solli and John J. Chiri- Front Action 
Praise of t:ank destroyers in the 

oHichil review of the Italian cam
paign released this week comes 

\\'as activated. It's purpose is to rapidly call off the man's descrip- as no surprise ro men in training 
process war prisoners, 1. e., to tion, and Pvts. Bob Es~op or R.o- at Camp Hood. This report states 
interpret and photpgraph them, as land Hancock will type it down .that "American tanks and tank 
well as take their fingerprints, in destroyers outdo German models." 
order that theU. S. Government equally as fast. T~e prisoner Is This is a point taken for granted 

show briefly the progress the 441st 

Prisoner of War processing Co. 

North Camp, ·has made since it 

0har, whose knowledge of Italian 

and' Polish has. been used. Follow

ing this; Sgt. Earl Schwartz will 

will have permanent and accurate then sent ro an in:terpreter who by men in training at Ca.mp Hood 
records. Such records have both will ask him vari~us' questions. who have a confidence in their 
an immediate and a remote value. And, it might be added here, that weapons that is unbeatable. 
Immediate, in so far as it will 
definitely facilitate the recaptur~ 
ing of a prisoner in the event of 
escape; and, more important, re
mote in as much they will be in
. valuable in postwar settlements, as 
for example, the exchanging of 
prison ers "et altera.' ' 

PlatoOn A Unit 
The plntoons work as individual 

units-each platoon being assign
ed to some prisoner of war camp. 
At the moment, for example, our 
second platoon, with Lt. E. R. Ur
bon in command, is on detached 
service at the internment camp 
JOSf'ph D. Robinson in Arkansas, 
while a portion of the third pla
toon, under Lt. William Rockar, is 
at the Camp Rusron Prisoner of 
WaT Camp in Louisiana. When not 
on special service, the platoons 
remain here in headquarters, 
where their time is spent either 
training or working. 

The I first platoon has recently 
returned from detached service, 
having processed prisoners at 
Camp Bowie and Camp Maxey re
spectively. The plaroon's com
mander was 1st. Lt. John J. Hart, 
CMP, who, at one time was an 
established member of the New 
York Police Force. Officers in 

it makes no difference what dia- Previous repOrts out of Italy re
lect .the prisoner speaks, for tl1e lated that Tank Destroyer units 

are doing their. job and doing it 
well despite operations in some of 
the world's worst terrain for arm
ored vehicles. Future reports will 
undoubtedly be in much this same 
vein. Just how well TD's have 
learned soldiering at Camp Hood 
will not be known until the final 

. accounting of their actions against 
the enemy.. Meanwhile sufficient 
reports are filtering back to this 
coimtry· to support the thesis that 
tank destroyers are beaf!hg the 
enemy where ever they meet him. 

men are prepared for anything 
and everything. If the prisoner is 
Austrian, then Sgt. Alfred Zwerd'
ling will be on handf,'~ he is frodi 
Frankfurt, or from: N~ples or Sic
ily, t~e iDterp. reters .;W,'lP. ... most likely 
be. elther Sgts. Ric~rd S. Ehr
mann or Angelo neM~.po, ~r Pvts. 
Alphonse CrocI or AI'di; Bruno, 

Next section is' ther~hotOgraphy 
section, where the ''muggers'' work 
on two shifts-day and night-in 
order. that the . Speed' will be on 
par with the efficency.· "To sit and 
to mug"~uch is. the. task of Sgt. 
Val Penna, and of Cpl. L. Wooten
Bradley and Pvt. Earl Elam.. The 
final section is the record section, 
where, naturally, the records are 
filed. Here,. the prisoner signs the 
forms--:..:-and by so doing, asserts 
the veracity of certain statements. 
Cpt. Leon Jackson and Sgt. Rich
ard Straudt have done an efficient 
job in this sectiOn, not to forget 
PIc. Bosholm, who is the inter
preter in this part of the set-up. 

With Capt. Ernest G. Wimberly, 
here at headquarters, is Lt. Camil
lo A. Draghi. 

Individual Honors 
Every member of one 1\1-10 crew 

was awarded a Silver star for his 
part in destroying ·enemy armor 
in Italy. 

Infantry men at McCloskey 
Army General Hospital at Tem
ple, tell how the big ),{-10's su.p
ported their action· durmg the 
first critical hours at Salerno. 

A captain in a Ranger battalion 
tells how his unit employed four 
M-10's to keep a superior Ger
man. armored unit bottled up in 
a valley where it could not give 
supportro units battering at the 
Allied Bridgehead atSalemo. 

charge of the respective camps I leads Company Party 
were very pleased with our work. 
Most certainly, we did alleviate a Pfc. B. Hennelly; Co: C, 662nd 
great responsibility from their I Bn., rook the burden of his com
shoulders, for ·our men are experts pany's holiday chores when he 
in their particular field. In re- helped decorate the day room, 
gards to the interpreters, for ex- played the piano for Christmas 
ample, their knowledge and back- carois and led the men i1it Singing. 
ground did prove an asset iII many The Christmas party w~ a real 

Will Be Other· Successes 
As the men continue to come 

back from the fighting fronts 
there will. be other srories of tank 
destroyer explOits, paying tribute 
equally. to the tank destroyer and 
,~e men who .operate it. 

respects. Then too, our efficiency success. 

or Yes,pr&ise for the tank de
'stroyer, came as no surprise to 
men in training at Camp Hood. 

merits laudatory comments when ------,...--------------'--------
you consider that since we started, 
not so far back, the first platoon 
aloDe processed an approximate 
7,500 prisoners. A record was es
tablished by this. platoon at Camp 
Bowie, when in. seven hours, it 
processed 464 prisoners. This is 
indeed remarkable for it amounts 
to almost one man a minute, who 
is fingerprinted, his description 
taken down, interrogated and pho
tographed. 

ProcessiDg Is Fast 
It Is no military seeret to give 

a brief picture of the manner in 
which the 1st. platoon operates. 
As SOon as the prisoner enters the 
building, he is fingerprinted. Cpt. 

Warner Dutton is in. charge of this 
section, and with him is an able 
staff. Some of his men also qualify 
as interpreters,' as for example, 

162nd and 31st Thealer 
Fri.-Sat.-Gung Ho. and Mareh of 

Time. 
Sun.-Mon.-Cry Havoc. 
Tues.--<:rime Doctor's Strangers 

Case and Sultan's Daughter. 
We<I.-Thur.-What A Woman. 
Fri.-The Woman Of Town. 

Hood- Ed. aDd %-lth. St. Theat~r 
Thur.-P'rl.-Higher and Higher. 
Sat.-Crlme noetor's Strangest case 

and Sultan's Daughter. 

It ,MayBe Fun Driving Art MalO, 
But You Hang On To Your Teeth 

By Sgt. Robert Clemens hion the rolling plain, but hang 

All the exhilaration of a roller on to your teeth when you ride 

coaster, with the wind tn yo~r the crest of a jutting piece of 

face, more, thefeeIIDg of bei~ terra firma, or, in other words a 

something else, as _you roll th!!; bump. The shock lifts you bodily. 

terrain under you, and behind yo~ crazily inro the air and brings 

are the first impressions you you down suddenly, and without 

get when rlvingan 1\1-10 Tank the slightest regard for your jaw. 

destroyer. -Ditches, water-hOles, The weight of the destroyer, due 

hills. You snap your thumb. The in' greatmeasUl7e ro the big three 
sky overhead is the only never 

changing vista, seemingly your 
master, as you ride the wind and 
the trails and the soft earth. 

The tracks of the vehicle cus-

We<I.-Thur.-Higher And Hlgber. 
Fri.-Bat.-No Time Por Love. 

IMh and 18th St. Tbe.t~r. N. C .. mp 
Frl.-Sat.-Detination Tokyo. 
Sun.-Mon.-No Time For Love. 
Tues.-Wed.-.Jack London.
Thur.-Swlng Fever. 
FrI.-8at.-'-Higher And Higher. 
4th and 10th St. Th~ater, N. Camp 
Thur.-Prl.-Jack London. 
Sat.-Swing Fever. 

inch gun, puts the. emphasis on 

the jolt you . get. 

But, notwithstanding the hard 

ones, the even roll of the tracks 

on the earth more than make u., 

for sonie of the bouncing and 

jouncing; You ride a straightaway 

as easily as an auromooile. You 
take a· deep gully on high gOing 

down and the earth slaps you 

right in the fac~ only. to. fade into 
a black void as you begin making 
tracks upward, out of the guily. 
Straight up you' go, your nose 
pointed to the sky, and just as 
you are about to take off, .. you 
level oJf gently, over the rop . of 
the rise, settle down to the flat, 
and head back to the Weapons 
Department in the TD School, 
where the M-10.is put away for 
the night. 

KEEP 'EM ROLLING-TO· vehicles roll. over'~fuall gullies, like 
the one shown in th~ pictures, because of the "Pioneers", the 
handymen of the battalions, who build ramps. N~.' I.. men place 
the main supports for the bridge; No.2. a st;rt is made OIl 

adding a roadbed of logs; and No.3, the bridge. neMly COlD'" 

pleted with strong . supports. is almost ready to take traffic. 
Classes such as this one in bridge construction were among the 
important courses at the m school last year. 

Gardener Proves 
Varied Talents 

Tlie Stud. Regt., TDS, .disc1osed 

this week that the man responsi

ble for' the beautifUl gardening 

in its art:'ais the regiment·s chief 

handyman, Pvt. ePter Petrillo, a 

form,'r landscape. gardener, PLt'S 

an . assortment of other ci .... ilian 

jobs that no doubt amounts to 

If Anyone Has Seen 
.~ rueheart', The Puppy 
Has A Home InTDS 

Sun.-Mon.-Around. The World. 
Tues.-Wed.-Gung Ho anll' March 

of Time. 
Thur.-Frl.-Cry Havoc. 

Sun. -Mon~-De.5tlna.tion Tokvo .. 
Tues.-Wed.-~o Time Por -Love. 
Thur.-Fri.-Around The Wurld. 

Dance Field House . 
Tues., Jan. ll--'Dance Field House, 

1onoring visting EM attending The
ltrical Conference. 

That was our impression of rid- some sortor a. record for one 
ing the M-IO this week. And if 
we didn't bit off a chunk of man, and at any rate, explain why 

TIle men of the Reproduction 
Dept., TDS, are feeling pretty 
blue thiS week. "Truellea.rt, .. 
the four-weeks old puppy, 
whom they fed and cared for, 
and bedded down in a corner: 15 
gone. It is sllspected that the 
naive puppy, whO would wil
lingly follow anybody, because 
it W8$ so well treated by all the 
men, just wandered off after 
someOne, thinking him one of 
l)is friends. 

Bri,ad~ Avenue Thealer 
Thur.-Fr1.-~o Time Por Love. 
Sat.-Sun.-Hlgher And Higher. 
Mon.-Crime Doctor's Case a-nd S'11-

~an's Daughter. 
Tues.-Wed.-Around The World. 
Thur.-Frl.-Glmg Ho and March of 

rime. 
-:'!nd St. Tbeatl'1" 

Pri.-sat.-A"ound The World. 
SU~-Mon.-Gung Ho al1,l )..f.t.rch rJt 

1'1me. 
'Tues.-Wed.~Crv HavOe~ 
Thur.-Cr·irne . Do, tlJr's Str:lntzes t 

:ase and Sultan'S Irdugbrer. . 
Fri.-SaL-What A ·Womal.l_ 

.-\nnue D and 2Hh St. Theater, 
N. Camp . 

Pri.-Tarz .. n·s Dl'sen ~!ntery. 
Sat.-The Ghost Ship. 
Sun. -Mon.--Jaclc London. 
Tues.-SwL1i Fever. 

J~'nd St. Service Club 
Thur.-USOcShow. evening. 
Fri.-Evening Band C<lncert. 
Sal.-Musica.1 Program. 
Sun.-3-5 P. M., Music and Swing

ing; 5:15. song reCit a"l cpnttu.ctet.1 oy 
Chap. Hall:._ a p. Dl., movies. 

Mon.-Evening Bingo Party. Prize3 
Tues.--,Dance ;.; He. 
Wed.-String Ensemble. 
T-~urs.- Movies. 

:l7lb St. Sen'ice (~lllb 
ThurS.-Dance at Club 

-Pri -Games, re,·ording~: 
Sat -0- Sing-sOI.~ .. :::h<)w hitS 
Sun --SymphonIC H'corcil-

mo"ies. 
Mon.~B}ngo. 

TUE.-s.-BaJh'oom das~. 
\\~ed.-Chorus, ;-,pecud pl'ogn1nl. 

rongue it's a miracle, because we 
forgot the inStx:uctions about keep
ing our jaw under control, 1nthe 
thrill oJ maneuvering the destroy
er over the course. 

For instruct·ions on the M-l() 

Petrillo is such a handyman. 

He tlnce had i he dangerous job 

of chimney ana 'fUrnace cleaning, 
c1imbing roofs and steeples as 
high as 150 feet. He was anauw-

If you see h!m, please send 
him back. 

mobile mechanic for authorized WeddlOng Bells 
there are none better than the agencies; Rnd wa.~ an s>'scmbl.'r -. .' . 
veterans, Master Sergeant Dessie in :tuto factories. He was a mang- I New Yean; day Miss Tommie 
O'Neill ,and Tech. Sergeant C. G. ler in a hand laundry; worKed in t . 
P 11 ' t b h Bl!rry became the _bride l. of Lt. e arm ,wo oys W ose easy a . soap factory; was a truck dri\'~ I 

manner and rare inst.rudional er; bus-boy, (~l<\rk in a paint )'lichael Nido~itKo in a' fcnna-l 
ability quickly puts us on· good store. to say nothing of ball play- 'I military wedding in the 52nd st. 
speakillg terms with the M-IO I er on the Stud. Rrgt champion- ,Chapel. Capt. Alan H. McQueen 

. Tank Destroyer. I ship team.' of Camp Hood was best man. 
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Guadalcanal Meant Heat, Mud, I Words 
Without Music Foxholes For 264th FA Man I 
Fra.nk Sinatra, the man who 

iook the squeal out of mouse

asps, and put it into little girls, 

started a newprogram-Qn CBS 

Wednesday nights. 

By cpt Dan Cal'angi 

Hq. Bty., 264th FA Bn. 
Editor's note: "'bile fighting a.· .. an 
instrument. operator with an ar
tillery lirinr batter)' .. n Guadal· 
ca.nal, Up!. Cara-ngi' eontr;1("ted 
malaria. and wa~ ~ent back tOo 
the Brooke Genral Hospital ill 
San Antimio. Hp -was later a. ... -
signed t.. tb~ 21>ltb .F." Hn. 1I~ 
tells uf his experienCt:"$ a year .!~(I_ 
on the Parifie islan.l. 

I 
fu!. 'This isn't mucb of a war',! 

you begin to think. Then way 

oyer to the west, from the sllore, 

I 
you hear a muffled sound. A gey

:"er of water sprout.:; up off the 

I port side. Then you realize they're 

shooting at you. The war begins to 

get personal. 

Jane Froman and Carmen Ca

vallaro .will be guests on the, 

Bandwagon Sunday night-NBC I 
at 5 :30 p. Il) 

"When the transport first pulls No Time To Lose 
into the cove, you peer through "You're a little nervous but you 

Arch Oboler is writing a llew 
leries of programs, starring. Ron-

the grey dawn and. you can llot.ice I get down the rOPe ladder alright 
figures mO\'ing 011 the beaCh .. and I and into one. of the small boats. 
a couple of pyramidal tents pitch- "On the lleach, almost imme

oed almost OIl the waters edge. Jw;;t I dia.tely the H .. iggins boat~ and. 
like~ the pictures you saw. barges begin to come ashore with 

"The place really looks ~ peace- your equipment, rations, etc. From 

Beard's "The 
Republic" Added 
To TDS Library 

then on you're pretty bUsy ... 
the sun comes up and gets hot . . • 
plenty hot. About mid-morning, 
from the direction of the fighter 
strip there c~mes the long shrill 
blasts of a whistle . • . Quitting 
time? Hell no. YoU look around 

"The Republic:' by Chnrles ,you and men are dropping ammo. 

Be~ d' th . t b ·k dded to I cases and boxes and running in~ ar l.S e newes 00 a ,. . 
the TDS ~ Library. III writing the I shore to where ~ the slit trenches 
book, Beard managed a balance ~re d~g. You get the i~ea and run 
between authoritative scholarship ill WIth them. You fmd a hole 

with comparatively few GI's in it, and easy ~formality. 
and ram yourself· betw~en a ~cap-

The convers-.:ltional form of the t· d b· k . te am an a: uc pnva . book· might be callM the histor

ONLY 2' ..... Sut she has a reper
toire of 4.000 songs. She's pert 
UttIe Connie Ha.lnea. whose sing
Ing adorns the clowning "Abbott 
and Costello" program over NBC. 

ian's fireside manner. Whatever 
its term~ the unique style is au 
effe<:ti.ve,means of- accomplishing 
the purpose of the book. 

The introduction presents two 
fictitious characters. Through con
versation with them, Mr. Beard 
takes account of the o9nftision 

ald Colman, to be caBed "Every- that arises from. superfi£h1 and 
Wng For The Boys"-a variety conflicting pronouneements about 
of music, drama, and comedy ~ 

our government. 
Every Tuesday at 9 p. m., start- lU r. Beard agrees with his two' 
Jan. 18th. 

friends that an organized, dis pasMES, which puts on a regular 
sionatestudy of our goverDlI1<>nt show from San Quentin Prison, ' 

reports that the theme song is is necessary to a c1euT Und~sta.nd
"Tiine On My Hands." ing of its issues. They arrange to 

~ Raymond Clapper is heading for meet weekly and carry _ orr, ~ong 
Ibe Pacific war zones . • • ditto themselves an informal study of 
B. V. Kaltenborn. the subje<:t. 

In the "The Department of There follows. in the form of 
State Speaks"-NBC, Sat. 8 P' dialogue, a critical examination 
M..-previously unrevealed details of ~ the Constitution and the ele
of the Moscow Conference and ments that have contributed to its 
similar diplomatic discussions will preservation. Popular inYths are 
be revealed. Eiispelled in the clear l!ght of his~ 

The Red Book ~Award for the toricai research, and some little 
best picture of the year will be known, rather astonishing facts 
aired over CBS Monday night-- are brought out; 
$0 "Watch on The Rhine," with ':('he ~jer will close this boOK 

Bette Davis·and Paul Lucas stare.. with a new-knowledge ot the Con
ring in the 'facuo version.stltu~naDd a feeling of more 

SUnny Du,nham has followed 'aequaintance with the 
Benny GoOdman into the New fund.amental p!;!nciples of oUr gol'
Yorker ••• ~ Vaughn MonrOe. 4-fd, ernment. "T 
Ia reorganizing his band . • • Red 
Nichols is recruiting a I6-piece 
job • • • Frances Wayne is the 
Jlew· singer with the Woody Her
man crew ••• Belen Young vo
calizing for Raymond Scott & 
Co. • . Shep Fields bas added an 
amplified harp. 

Gene Krupa--paroled from. be

ing prisoned on a narcotics 
charge-was given what was said 
to be a "tremendous ovation" when 
he appeared with Tommy Dor
sey's ban~ at the Paramount. 

Betty Grable was reported, by 
\he Motion Picture Herald. as the 
lear's biggeSt box office draw: 

52nd OC Closs Relaxes 
At Formal Donee With 
Partners From Austin 

Ca.ndidates of the Fifty-SeCond 
OCS class held a dance recently at 
the recreation building, which fifty 
attractive young ladies from Aus
tin attended as dancinl!" partners. 
With music by the TD Band, and 
luncheon served in' (onnol style, 
the affair v.-as welcome relaxatio;'l 
for the hard-working candidates 
of tll;ls'\olass, the next one to grad
uate at TDS. 

TDSReproduction Dept. 

RUSSIANS HAD A WORD FOR IT-When a Molotov cocktail. 
was hurled against this obsolete tank· in a demonstration here. 
the resulting fire from the bottle of gasol~ne effectively covered 
the tank. In action, the men in the tank would have been more 
than warmed. • 

Death .Was Everywhere 
"TheJe-sre over you ina' few 

min'utesand begin to lay their 
eggs. Again the rapid shuffling 
rioise, and a tremendous whack
ing sound. The~ ground Shakes and 
so do you. You look into tr.e 
face of the guy lying next to you 
and you can see that he's scared 
too. That makes you feel better. 
• "A few days later you're ~on your 

way up knee-deep mUd. dense 
matted jungle and heat. You ~ see 
heads of· Japs alongside the trail, 
lots of them. The stench of 
is almost intolerable. Then you 
see the ~ jeeps coming back with 
the wolinded American doughboys. 
Two litters are mounted OD a 
jeep. A man in each litter. Sud
denly you wish. there were more 
deap Japs around. 

"You get in the grooove ..• dig 
in, fire, move on, dig in, fire . . • 

Foxholes Mean A Lot. 
You realize theva!ue of a fox

hole . the day the Jap artillery 
opens up on you on Hill U8. There 
was the day your outfit was mov
ing along a. mountain trail and 
someone yelled, . 'Hit the dirt', and 
you, sprawled faCe down in the 
mud. Out· of the corner of your 
eye you saw them.· A Nagoya 
bomber with a tiny Gruinman on 
his tail, chatterillg after the 
larger plane. like an angry chip
munk. Boy. but that Grumman 
looked good! Then you niDVe on 
again, dig in, fire,. move on, fire. 
Move on toKakumhona,Doma 
Cove, the Begoni River. Then one 
day you're standing on a hill look
ing into the mountains of Cape 
Es~rance at the extreme tip of 
the island '. . • 

"A notice from the Commanding 
General is posted on the tree that 
serves as a bulletin board. 'on 
this daY-Qrganized reSistance has 
ceased. I Congratulate all the men 
of this command.' 

"Well, you're filthy, bearded, 
and dog-tired, but you feel pretty 
good. You know that. this is one 
spot . taht the Japs were chased 
out of and you also feel' good be
cause, even though you're no 
and didn't earn any medals, 
helped chase them out." 

Hot Music Overcomes 
Cold Weather For -136th 

The 1st RTC Band gave out 
with some scinti1lating solid stuff 
at a. shindig the other night· given 
by Co. B, 136th RTC Bn. at tJie 
8th St. 

music plus a group of girls from 
Gatesville and ]4acGregor as well 
as plenty of beverages and sand
wiches ma<:le for a nice evrning. 

Become Parents 
Lt. and Mrs. John 

bee-arne the proud parent.~ of Miss~ 
Melenie Anne Steelman Dec. 27th. 

Lt. and Mrs. Wallace E. Shafer 
announced the birth of a son, Jef
frey Pac:kard. 

. . Camp ROO<! Signal Corps ?hotlt 
RISKED HIS LlFE-Pvt. Edward Zawilla. lO6th Cav: Regt. 
(Mecz.) being awarded the Soldier's Medal by Lt. Col. William 
F. Kirby, then commanding officer. Pvt. Zawilla was a member 
of a class on the grenade course when an instructor dropped a 
li-ve grenade-he might have thrown himself flat or taken several 
instinctive courses to protect himself, but was alert enough .to ob
serve that many members of the class had not seen the greii~de. 
fall. He dashed forward, grabbed the grenade and heaved it out 
on the course. The grenade exploded in mid-air-no one was hurt. 

Theatrical Conference Show Program 
Act I - 10 Jan~ry 

0800-09SO-'Conference Show Organization 

1000-1030-OWcial Opening. 

1045-1200-Ob.lectives, 

~ 'I330~1420-Basic Organization. 

1430-154S-Pacilities: stages; Curtains; Properties; Make-up 

1600-1 730-l"acilities; Costumes and G. 1. Beauty Parade. 

Act n -11 January 

0800·08SO-Pacilities: Scenery. 

0900-0950-Facilities: Lighb;. 

lOOO-1050-Informal Shows: Original Material; Spontaneous Acts 

llOO-llSO-Informal Shows; Magic; Mind Reading; Fake Acts: 
Running Gags. 

1330-1420-]4Usi~: Instrumental 

1430-1520-Music: Vocal. 

1530-1620-Informal Shows: Dancing; "Off the Record" 

I630-1730-Informal Shows: Audience Participation_ 

Act HI - 12 January. 

0800-084S-:-Conventional Staging: Rehearsal Procedure and 
Technique 

0845-095~. I. Pantomines; I Central Staging. 

11 OO~ 113l)-Shadow Plays. 

1140-1200-Minstrel Shows 

1330-145(}';'-Radio and P. A. Shows. 

lS00-153O-Pol'um: Overseas Soldier Shows Problem:... 
1530-1620-M. C. and Programming. 
I630-1730-Variety Show. 

"Wouldn't you be happier dancing with 
size. Corporal?" 

,. 
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PvLWilfred Weiss 
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PFC Keith Quick 

. . Something For Victory 
Army editorials are hard to write. Added to t~e usual pro~ 

Jems of getting out a good editorial are ones peculIar to men In 

the service. Because besides the consideration of writing values, 
an editorial for a service paper has to keep in mind the prob. 
lem of military discretion. ., 

With a narrower field for anything we Write, there IS al
ways danger of repeating, or boring thereader~or both. And with 
us most editorials try to push causes about whIch there can be no 

two sides. . 
That's why the pieces which usually occupy thIS space 

aren't really editorials. They are devite~ which try to .plug more 
earnestly than in our news columns, Ideas upon whIc~ we all 

. agree. We are, frankly, onesided. For US; most controversIal ques
tions are taboo. 

A Voluntary Code _ 
Not all the pressure used to ~eep things out of Army papers 

is applied because of military secu~i~y: We hay: the s.ame sort 
of voluntary code which governs CIVIlIan. press In. warbme.We, 
as much as anyone else, don't want to print anythmg that would 
in any way hinder our war effort or retard. t~e day of com· 
plete victory. Maybe that's why we ourselvesehmInate ~~ny sub. 
jects which would appear justified under normal condItIons. 

This voluntary code also helps us understand some of the 
military regulations. If efficient conduct of .the wa~, even. t.he 
normal course of things at Camp Hood, could pOSSibly be 111-

terrupted or upset by any .piece of writing, we would eliminate 
it at its source. Sometimes, as has been pointed out recently by 
Byron Price. director of· censorship, there. i.s a tendency, to i.n~ . 
elude too many ideas under the ban of mIlItary. secrecy or dIS
cretion. 

Rather then risk playing into the enemy's hands, we too 
have hesitated to talk on some matters; on others we couldn't 
begin to talk. We have complied with the necessary limitations im
posed on press freedom. That's why so many times our editorials 
have to sing out the same news. 

On~, Purpose 
Our single purpose is to help in winning the wat. I~ we must 

at times sacrifice principle to do this. we have no gnpe. Our 
feelings sometimes have begged to be, heard ,to argue this or 
that cause. Yet we are constrained by the twin pegs of our own 
duty and the military necessities. . 

Two of the easiest things to write about-,-and two· of the 
hardest-are seIling War Bonds and WAC recruiting. On both· 
there is no issue. Both are more vital to our success than many of 
us realize. Both have been the subject of much Army publicity. 
Both are hard to write about because we all look fora new angle, 
a twist to make these subjects appealing. 

The Plain Truth 
There is no .ced to make War Bond storIes or WAC re· 

Cluiting stories clever or novel. That's where much of this sort of 
canned publicity has failed. The message is simple. Buying bonds 
is making the best investment in the world to insure your own 
victory. Why sugar coat the idea} We need the money to finance 
the war. How much more sincere can we be in urging this upon 
you. Every dollar invested in a bOnd and kept there is a dollar 
for victory of the troops in the field. Money is fighting this war. 
Every penny is needed. 00 you need fancy trimmings to trick 
you into helping yourself and your country? . 

WAC recruiting scores about the same way. More women 
are needed to take the place of men who have moved out. There 
is a place for American women. Each soldier has a conscience to 
decide how much he's going to go all out on getting civilian w~ 
men into uniform. Do you have to have high· powered features 
to tell you that we need more WAC's? 

On these two subjects we can speak right out. It. would be 
a hell of a situation if we didn't have enough horse sense to 
see that there is only one thing to do • • • get women into the 
WAC's and Buy Bonds! 

The question this week v.'as ob
vious: 

WHA T EVENT OF 1943 

STANDS OUT STRONGEST IN 

YOUR ME?\.lORY? 

Pte. WaJl~e Marshall, Hq. Det., 
DEML- ~'The 

out standing 
event, I think, 
would be the 
s e 1 e ction of 

cution of the war 
settlement. to follow." 

Cpl. Lewis Masters, Co. C, Stud. 
Begt. -

ure peace. 
would 
assure increas
I'll g interna
tional understanding and coopera. 
tion-for keeping the peaCe ,as well 
as for winning the war.' 

Sgt. P.· E. Smith, Co. B: GUst 

tional coopera· 
tion. And that was· .when we 
could hand it out. even better than 
we could take it." 

Pvt. .Juni0:r: Fox, Co. G. St,ud. 

showed 
world that 
were going to work together to 
come in· on Germany from all 
sides, to put the squeeze on the 
Nazis until they surrendered." 

Pvt. WUJiam Gimaldi, Co. C., 
77Uh Bn.
UT he. invasion 
of Sicily was . 
the bIggest 
thing as far as 
I am concern· 
eeL Because I 
have an uncle 
in Sicily. Now 
he and his fam· 
ily will be free. 

They'll have a chance to live 
again, which is something they 
haven't.had since Mussolini took 
over.'" 

UTe Officer Soloist 
On· Camp Radio Show IArmyQuiz 

,- 1& " ...... on "'" un![onn' 
5. On their first anniversary, re~ 

cently, the Spars boe.sted that they 
had relieved enough Coast Guards· 

ARMY QUIZ 
1. Did the Japs attack the unit

ed states any ~e prior to Pearl 
Harbor? 

2. Could an American soldier 
stationed in Enghnd purchase a 
piece of the palace of Westminls
ter? 

men to man a full fledged sea· 
going task force. How many Spars 
are there? 

6. Why Is the Navy's Admlral 
King known as a "sundowner?" 

(Answers Page Seven) 

Lt. Edward Roselle, UTC,' for
mer New York concert baritone, 
was heard locally for the first 

. time, on KTEM, Christmas Day, 
when he was· featured in a broad
cast by Camp Hood personnel. Lt. 
Roselle sang Handel's "lArgo," 

3. What does the Army slang 
term "bluey woozy" mean? New Fathers In 662nd 

and "The wi-d's Prayer." . 

Half KP For WACs 
in order not to neglect their 

of. The bead of the Waves, MIss 
McAfee. bas recently been pr0-

moted to a rank equivalent to that 
held by Col. OVeta Hobby, head I)f 
the WACs. Wlnt Is bel' rank and 

Pvt. Lew Mays became the duties, the WAC Det., RTC and 
father of a babY. boy and T·5 < 1848th WAC Det., pull just ..a 
Theodore Mathis Is now the father halt day of KP and work in their 
of a baby girl Both men are in regular capacities the. other day. 
Co. B. 66200 Bn A fun day.eh, whatl 

Dra.w~gBy sgt. Stanley FarnbwD 

Our Aim For 1944 

The Kleenex Quest· 
A tale I will tell you of day:s o~ yore, 
Twas nigh unto nineteen fourty-folli', 
When o'er the· face of the peopled earth 
Battle and strife had conquered mirth. 
But this is no epic in Homeric style, 
But rather the tale of a hero mild 
Who undertook a perilous quest 
For a fair, young maid, sore distressed. 

Now there was at that time, a precious cloth 
Of rosey tincture, velvety, 150ft, i 
Downy as the petal of the rose; 
T'was used, I am told, for niilady's nose. 

Now among the dread honors caused by war 
This awful catastrophe leaped to the fore. 
This cloth, t'was called Kleenex, 'most disappeared; 
In fact, its utter extinction was feared. 

Milady paced her boudoir in despair, 
A wild look in her eye, dishev~led her hair, 
And time after time she uttered a cry, 
.. Alas, without Kleenex I think I shall die." 

Then sudden me thought she of her errant ]might 

Whom straightway She dispatched off to the fight. 
Sir oeorge, . for such was the gentleman's name, 

• C (Twas destined' that moment for Immortal fame) 

Ai-ose with an oath, and by JQ,piter swore, 
To return with the prize or ne'er see her more. ' 

Oh, though ye have reac;I of the Argonaut, 

And the fleece that .lason tG Medea brOllgJit; 
And Hercules, sent t1> the land of shade 
To obtain a prize to appease his Maid; 
Ye ne'er have heard of aught to eompare 
Wlth Sir George's quest for his lady fair. 

From PX to PX he made the l"OUIIds; 
Everywhere met by Jeers and fl'()WllS: 
"Kleenex, though fool, there's naught to be· had." 

At length, wom and weary, with demeanor /I8A 
Tbe poor youth dragged himself to the doQr 

<"; Of central post exchange number Jour. 
With dragging feet he entered the place : 

To be met by. theproprletress' hostile lace. 
But lo! an exultalit gleam came to his eye 
As high on a shelf a box he did spy. 

"Oh Goddess cif Fortune, being divine, 
At last,'· he cried, "tne. victory Is mine." 
But the .saleslady hostilly barred his way; 
"One to a customer," he heard her say. 
ADd once again he was plunged in delIpair; 

He beat his breast ,he tore his hair. 
"Ob, lady, kind lady, I swear to you 

. By the goddess of love, I must have two." 
And word by word he told of his woes. 
His journeylngS,· sufferings, hardships, blows. 

His tale moved the lady's C1bc!Ura.nt heart: 
'''Here, take them, gentle sir, and depart." 
He clasped in his arms the boxes blue 
And back to his loved one's side he flew. 
He came to milady's gay retreat 
And knelt with his burden at her feet : 
"Oh fa1restangel, now thou eans't blow thy DOlle 

On tissues softer than any rose: 
Wilt though defgri to. be my sweetheart dear?" 
She tumed to him with a haughty sneer: 

"Now go and get me some Dylon besel
-Set. George. Osmun 
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SOMETHING FOR THE BOYs-'some of I r TDS Man Worked For Chinese 

RTCTrainees 
Set Carbine 
Range Marks· 

Motor mechanic trainees in an 

RTC company at North Camp re

cenUy set up a markslnanship 

record which certainly equals

may even excel-top carbine qual

ification . percentages for recruit 

units. 
The 160 men of Company "C" 

136th RTC En. scored higher. than 

any previous 'cycle in that com

pany to average 93.75, per cent in 

cpsalifications- Available records 

proved this percentag~ much 

greater than the appai-ent aver

age for Tank DestruJet trainees. 
Twenty-four of the men quali

fied as experts on . the- 160- and 
200-yard &arget range&. Of the 
remainder . of the company, 84 
shot sutfk:lently high to be rank
ed··abarpsbooters. whlle 42 quali

fied as marksman. Only 10 men 
faUed to meet the minimum for 
qua1if1ca.tion. 

The usual amount of marksman
ship practice and dry firing pre
ceded actual tiring of the car
biDe. 

Higb scorers for the company 
were Pvts.. Joseph Nsgy and Paul 
Satko. both of its fourth platoon, 
who .shot 185 and 184 respectively 
out of a pOssible 200 in the 40-
rom;d qualifica,.tion firing. 

The enlisted cadre of the com
pany also qualified during the 
week. T-Sgt. Albert J. Casper led 
tIUs grouP. scoring 189, and Sgt. 
Joseph Janson ran a llose sec
ond with a score of 188. 

All Service Commands 
Will Conform To ASF 
T. O. By End Of Year 

Headquarters . of eschof the 
Army's Service Commands bJ 
Dec. 31, 1943, have conformed as 
closely as practicable to the organ
Ization of Headquarters, Army 
ServIce Forces, the War Depart
ment announced. 

The realignment Is based on 
Service Command wartime func
tions. Service Commands are the 
field agencies of the Army Serv
ice Forces for performing Army 
a.dmlnlstrative, training, supply, 
hospitalization, sanitation, hous
ing, transportation, real estate, 
repairs and utilities functions. 
Posts. camps, and stations under 
&be command of Service Com
..aders will be reaHgned s1milar.,. 

There are 18 staff divisions 
UDder &be new OI"SanizatiQD. 

the WACs at camp helped the men in the 

667th En. put on a holiday party recently, P K (he K · Sh k 
with the guitarists from the battalion pro- ress; new lang al e 
v.idi~1g th~, ~ccompanime~1t.. To~_ photo, Corporal Wing Chin, fonner that other great Chinese leaders a.~ 
SIngIng \~ AC~, left 10 Tlghl. T) Edelle Chinese Journalist, and now day Olle time, hearing the General say 
Holmes, Sgt. Anne Zepp. Pvl. Virginia Ar- I room orderly of Compa.ny "D," "darling" prior to his rapid flow 
curi, T-Sgt. Rosie Sevin. Pvl. Nan Barron, II Acwemic Regiment, follows close- of Chinese that followed, thought 
and out front, Cpl. Rose Prosen. Below, Iy the destf:ily of Chinn. throug-h According to Chin, he would say 
Sgt. Carl Frasico. Pvt. F. N, Dowm. and \ letters, magazines, and Chinese "darling" to Mk'l.dame Chiang Kai 
T-5 Archie Baggett. newspapers. As a student of his- Shek in English and "please come 

I tory in th~ making; it does not at here" in Chinese. It was known 
; all seem strange to him to be as ! ~·ell versed on world affairs as he 
;·lS. 

I 
Chin w.'as a n~WSJ~lperma.n un. til 

a fire caused him· to acqUIre an
I other career. In Canton,· China, 

I 
Chin studied journalism. ~s com
ing· to the Urnted states ill 1931 

I 
was til. family project. It se.em~ 
that every family near the Chin 

I home had sent one son to the 
united states, with the object ·of 
spending a few years here and 
then returning to.China. Just aft
er Chin Jan4ed, however, the Japs 
raided Manchurh and the Jap
China eonflitt was underway. 

On arriving in New York, Chin 
found employment as a reporter on 
the Chinese . Daily Nev.'S, which 
was published by . the National this was til. new and prope;;. address 
party, led by Chiang Kai Shelt. for Madame Chiang, so,dutifully, 
Chin. had been there a year and they all called her "darling" when 
one-half, finally as asSistant edI- addre.."Sing the Generalissimo's 
tor, "'hen a fire gutted the build- wife. Madame Chiang was kind 
ing to the ground. Lacko! iundsenough to explain the word IlO 

to slfirt anew plant forced Cluu them, only after they h,d been 
to turn. to the restaurant business using it for some time I 

It Was A BigY ear In Sport, 
With Horse Racing Being The U.S. 
.Favorite; New Stars Hit Stride 

. By pte, Keith Quick 
The year 1943 saw practically 

every sport on the menu go full 
steam ahead., despite the heavy 
handicap of war. In almost every 
fie1d, faces and names unfamiliar 
to the public a year ago blos
somed into a titleholder. . 

the Miami Open· event, Is a 
newc::omer that gained far promin

ence in the fairway game during 

the year, golf suffered from a se
vere shortage of balls throughout 
the year, and 1944 doesn't point 
to any further manUfacture of 
the white pellet. 

In. the early· spring ·of 1943, 
just before the major league base- Horse Racing • • • Believe it or 
ball campaign' got set for the gun, not, this was America's top· sport 
it was predicted by many of the for 1943. Betting odds ran at a 

higher ciip than ever before .in cigar-smoking moguls that the 
leagues would not get past the the sport·s history. Count Fleet; 
mid-season point, July 4. How_Mrs. John .D. Herill' lightning 
ever, October 3 sawall 15 .teams colt, was the limelight horse of 
finish. although it found several the year. The long-striding Count 

won six races in .six starts and of them hitting on about two 

prior to his induction. . 
In, the day room thiS week he 

disclosed some intimate bits about 
Generulissimo Chiang KalShek, 
that were intensely interesting to 
his listeners. For example, Chiang 
Kai Shek received his' mintary 
training at an academy in Japan; 
winning a tie for first honors in 
his graduating chss. He later 
opened . China's first military aca
demy a.t Canton. Through the 
courtesy of Stalin, the Generalis
simo went to Russia several years 
ago and l11Jadea thorough study of 
the Coolintern; Like·1iis· wife, 
Chiang Kai Shek is chriStIan. The 
only word 'of English he speaks. 
he addresses to Mada.m.eChiang 
Kai Shek. That word is "darling." 

Cylinders. Connie Mack's Phlladel- compiled winnings whic~ amount-
-Pma'AthletiCS staggered through ed to $170,000. With the ranking non-coms l!.S 

Hq.DEMLHas 
Holiday Party 

Wac's Get Good 
Conduct Ribbons 

Special orders issued .from camp 

headquarters. F'riday named 10. 

WACs in the WAO Detachment, 

1848th Unit, as receplents of good 

conduct medals. They are the 

. first WACs at Camp Hood to re-
ceive the ribbons. 

Leading the list was First Sgt. 

1. M.. Burditt "top kick" of the 
detachment since its arrival at 
camp. The others: StaffSgt. 

Louise A. Smorol, Staff Sgt. 

Mayme Perkins, Sgt. Dorothy A. 

Middleton, T-4 Marie L. Duerst, 
Tech. Sgt. Rosie Sevin, Staif Sgt. 
Mary P. Scuetter, Staff Sgt. Alice 
C. Benton, T-4 Mary E. Nutt. 
T-5 Eileen M. Gllleo. 

a pitiful season, their worst in Boxing ••• The mitt game was waiters and water boys, Hq. Det., Officers In 18.48th Unit, 
all history_ At one time during strictly G. I. nearly all the way. OEM!., drank beer and ate sand-
the 1943 race, the Mackmen lost There were few top professional wiches at a party just before the 8th SC, Get Promotions 
20 games in a row. They won fights. Army setups owned the New Year. . 

Promotions to 1848th Unit ArIIly only 49 games the whole season, limelight via the Golden Gloves Lt,' William B. KOOns, debach
suffering 105 setbacks for a puny events, and the Joe Louis toUr ment commander; who actively Service Forces Officel'S were 'an-
.318 average; kept the sport quite fresh in the planned the affair and Lt. Col. nounced as foBows this week: 

Baseball ••• It was the New minds of all. Manuel Ortiz and Paul Jones, disbursing' officer, ~ toCaptaiJI 
yorit Yankees year, just as it was Beau Jack v.-ere. the top pros of were among sOme of the unit's 01- 1st Lts- .JohD B.. Morris, W. S. 
on the many battle fronts. No- the year. ficers who attended. the party and. Townsend. Mike P_ 0!1'e, Clif-
thing could stop them aU season, Track. Basketball and Tennis the evening's entertainment. 

ford Lawrence, C. Q. Speck, V. B. and when they waded into the stood pretty well The most out- Sgt. Sid Katz· WlU\.featured in 
St. Louis Cardinals in the World standing of the8! appeared to be informal entertainment with pvt; Bennett. E. K. Cherry, John&. 
Series, they made short work of track, as the result of the InSS- Irw41 Birnbaum, Hq, TOe, nccom- Snell, and Audrey V. Murphy. 
the great classic-fo\Jl" games to terful performances of one Gun- panyinghim at the piaro. The I'nIIIloWto ~ Lieu~ 
one. However. ~ 1943 batting dar Haegg, the Swedish distance party was held in the unit's 1ll€SS 2nd Lts. W. B. Cox. C. B. Fink. 
crown went to one Stan Musial, runner, who came over from hall, which was specially ar- Eanes Bropby, T. F. Jordan, C. B. 
sensational St. LOuis outfielder, Sweden and swept off· all com- ranged for the. evening. Siemonsma and Ivan C. Austin. 
who slammed the pelota for a petition, winning eight consecu-

.357 average to top both leagues. tive races· during his Ameiican The W· . olf by . Sansone 
Football _ • , Notre Dame racec:t stay. Gil Dobbs, who offered ~~;;.-:...:-:;..:.=--=~-:-:,...,..-:~~-:-.~ ____ ..;;;;;...I._:"""';;:"';~ __ _ 

off' with top laureis. despite a Haegg the best competition, won ~ 1943., ---. --., c-, --
last game ot the season setback the 1943 Sullivan Awar~ while 
at the hands of a surprising Great Gundar was voted the most out
Lakes Cea.m.. The Irish had mowed standing athlete for the year. 
down every team on its schedule, Now that the .Old has gone 
and in the fatal game. were on and the New is taking prolllWng 
top, 14 to 12, with only 30 sec- form, you can mark it down'
oDds to go. That 30 seconds was America will never be withput her 
enough, however, as Steve Lach, sports. Berlin is the goallule, and 
of Duke and pro fame, cocked his America is now close enough to 
arm and hit Paul Anderson with kick a perfect field goal, but 
a 46-yard heave that put the only with her homefront yelling "we 
blemish on Notre Dame's superb want a touchd·own," Gen~ Eisen
season, a 19 to 14 defeat . . • • hower, with the greatest array of 
And the Chicago Bears made performers. the world hlis even 
Sammy Baugh "cry," when they known, is gunning for that "touch
whipped the Washington Red- down"-and 1944 will see his 
skins, 41 to 21, for the world's tackles, ends, halfbacks, quarters 
pro title. Football had a great and fulls take out all opposition 
year, although many colleges and cross the once-boasted iol
were forced to abandon the game. pregnable goal line. 

Golf _ . . Patty Berg, now a Then ,the homefront can blow 
Marine Corps lieutenant, winner the whistle! 
of the Women's. Western Open 
event arid the Tam O'Shanter 
tourney in Chicago. was just 
about the whole show in the golf 
field for 1943. Patty was voted 
the outstanding women athlete of 
the year for her pair of major 
wins. Steve Warga, who captured 

Church Of God Services 
The AssemblY Of God ChurCh, 

across from the new schOOl In 
Killeen holds services at 8 o'clock 
Tuesday. Sat.. and SUd. evenings. 
and Sunday School at 10 a. m. 
J. P. Stubblefield is pastor. 

"What ... you ,taring at, soldier! Haven't you,ever seen 
'Mae Wests' before?" 
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. 661st Bn. Puts On' EM And Officers Party 
"All Out" Sho\v Planned For 128th Bn. 

. Camp Hood Signal Corps Photn 

SYMBOL FOR WACS-Pfc. Mary Fielder, 1848th WAC Det., 
IlOrtn camp. looks at the oil painting by Lt. William F. Rocker. 
44lst PWP Co. for which she posed recently. The poster will 
be used in the new WAC recruiting drive, having been accepted 
b, the Army Recruiting Service, Washington. D. C. 

Bonds Bought 
Now May Count 
On Fourth Loan 

For The Gallant 
Sergeants, Not 
Mops But Cheers 
It is a . matter of historic'll 

knowl~ that the C.P. of the 
Although the Fourth War Loan 667th TO Battalion is given a very 

drlve doesn't actually start untU thorough sweeping .and scrubbing 
every evening by a detail from 
each company. 

January 18, the· drive opens at 

OBmp Hood immediately, with the One evening recently Co. C re
umouncement ·that any bond turned from the field somewhat 
porcbased by mU1tary or civilian later than usual, tired, dirty and 
personnel from Jan. 1 to Feb. 29 unfed. lst Sgt. Curtis, being Un
IDal be counted in our quota for 

tale dl-ive. 

The intensified campaign lasts 

able or unwilling to add another 
detail on the shoulders of the al~ 
ready weary men summoned S-Sgt. 
Ralph E. Gregory and S-Sgt. Paui 

For 20th TD Gp. 
With anything going, thc show 

put on by the. 661st Bu. lor the 

20th Gp. was well titled as "AnY-

Memb .... r,; of Co. B, .12Sth Bu. 
RTe, are planning; a. ga.la. party 
to ~lebrate the completion of 
their training in January. 

Evpn while on bivouac spare 
moments are lilled with practice 

ing Goes." Songs' ranged from old for, an extraordinary 
merit. program. . 

to current popuJ..1I tunes; SWlg l>y 

entertain-

a choruS composed of CpJ. Joseph 
C. Skinner, Cpt Lawrence Alden
hoenel, Pic. BemaI'd Sitton, P.:t. 
William F. Glimpse, and Pvt. Wil
liam O. Olson. 

CampHq.Has 
New Officers 

Lt. Col. Adnell O.Acers, AGD, 
has reported at Camp Hood, to as-

Hillbilly flavor was imparted by 
the singing of Pvt. Charlas W. 
Ester. Cpt. Walter W: At'mour and 
Cp!.William T. ~'\11derson and smne the duties of executive of

ficer in cainp headquarters. He 
replaces Lt. Col. K. S. White, who 
has assumed the duties of Pn>
vuSt?l[arsht.ll. 

thpir guitars. 
Additionol gutiar music was of

fered by Pvt. Carfui E. Jl,fartul 
and Pvt. An;;elus Efantis. Imper-
sonations of variouS famous trum
peters were sounded by Pvt. Domi
nic A. Altavilla, using only his 
hand to get the effects. 

The drama was handled by cpt 
Skinner, Cpl. AJdeniloenel. S-Sgt. 
Frank A. Krebs and Pvt. Roland 
A. Thompson ina variety of skits. 

Pvt. John E. Rickert was aCCOIll
panist at the piano. S-Sgt. Charles 
E. Shearer was master of cercmon-
ies. 

Gl's In Philippines 
Sent By Red Cross 

American prisonersin the Phil
ippines began recehing. during 
the first naIf of December, the 
food parcels and other . relief sup
plies trans-shipped from theex~ 
change ship, Gripsholni,the 
American Red Cross has announc
ed. 

In Europe, American prisoners 
of war and civilian internees will 
receive 10,000 special Christmas 
packages containing the "mak
ings" ofa holiday feast. 

. ·Col. Acers has been in tlle army 
smce 1913, serving in tile last 'War 
at ,Camp Bowie,· Ft.. Sill and Ha-
waiian islands; 

Other new ass\g1unents tllls 
week at camp Headquarters are 
Lt: CoL H. M. Carroll as Person
.nel Officer. Before coming to 
Hood, Col. canoll served with the 
procurement section in Washing
ton, . D. e., commandant of AST 
'unit a.t'Texas A.&LcoUege, CO 
of ~AC' admiiUstration school at 
DentO~ Tex. He replaces l'vIaj. O. 
F. Aldrich, who resumes his for
mer' post. as camp adjutant. 

Lt. Col. F. C. Peters formerly 
camp quartermaster has .been 
made chief, Supply and Service. 

Lt. Dorthea, Heroine 
Of Bataan, Now Capt .. 

Lt. Dorthea Engle. camp Hood 
Station Hospital, was promoted to 
the rank: of Captain this week. 
Col.· C. M. Thirlkeld, Camp Com
mander, personally presented ber 
with the new bars. 
~in;, Engle was mart1,ed' 

while :on qJi;y on Bataan duri~g 

Chief organizer of the affair 
is Pvt. Anthony L.. Lspinsk.a.s, law
yer before his army career began. 
Entertainment' chairman is Pvt. 
Leonard H. Fink, formerly aD 

"M. C." at country clubs around 
the New York. Pyt. Ohmer L. 
Knapp who will assist Fink in 
skits and imitations. Feature of. 
the party will be tile "Mountain 
Boys"singing colorful hillbilly 
songs from their home states, 
The quintet is made up of Pvts. 
Don Nesbitt, Alvin V. M.:Kinney, 
JackW. Lusby, Chester C. Pen
ny, and Mark RusSe. 

Pvts. Joseph l'tf. Ferreri, and 
Lev P. Simon, will sing and dem
onstrate some hot jitterbugging. 

For music there Vlill be a I!"uitar 
trumpet and accordian in th~ car~ 
of Pvts. VitoF. Greta, and UsUn 
S. Lewic ka;s. 

Special refreshment.s and stunts 
will 1'0und out a big evening for 
both officers and enlisted men. 

There's Nothing 
Better Than A 
Big 'Coming-Out' 

Cpl. Henry McLendon and pro 
Bob Townsend of the RTC 8-4 
Utilities Section, North Camp. 
were fixing the air vents in TO 
RTC Headquarters. Both lads 
went up into the vents placing 
themselves in a position between 
the' ceiling and the roof. Cpl 
Henry warned PFC Bob to tread 
lightly as the ceiling was con
structed of th1n plywood-Henry 
then slipped, plunged through the 
ceiling and hung straddled on a 
wire about 8 feet from the COD

cret.e floor. A rescue was affected 
with no casualty reported. 

'~And he told be to be careful,
chuckled PFC Bob. "He pulled his 
rank and almost pulled the build
ing down, too!" DDl;Y 29 days, Jan. 18 to Feb~ 15. A. .Jaber, and these three armed' 

but War Bond officers hive two with mOPS, brooms and buckets 
montbs to raise their .share 'of the marched in cadence with perfect 
HbWlon clollars expected lrom military precision to the battalion 
lbe whole nation. CP to perfonn the necessary . 

For the third Christmas since 
Pearl Harbor, the American Red 
Cross will again play the role of 
st. N1ck to American servicemen 
in overseas hospitals' a.nd in the 
front lines. They will rec~ive 
75,000 gift boxes of candy. 

the ea.:~Y.se,~~ of the islands '" Promoted At TDS 
tile Jii.panese:~t-,busPand,·later 

chores 
War ~partment objectives' in They reported to th Personnel 

'aIle drive are four: Adjutant explained their mission. 
L To bring percentages of He believing such a task to be 

civilian participation in Class A benath the dignity of a IstSgt. 
118' reserv~JlS to the required or S-Sgt. congratulated the men 
IJO percent with 10 percent.. on their fidelity to duty and dis-' 

2. To initiate new and to in- mi.'lSed the detail. 
IZ'e8Se existing Class B. Allotments 
(If the military. 

S. To secure at least one cash
pun:base- bond from each commis
rdoDed and warrant officer and 
from each civilian. (Denomination 
lIDSpecified; $100 bond expected 
from officers and higher classi
fication. c1vUians.) 

4. To provide opportunity for 
each enlisted man to buy at least 
QIle cash purchase bond. 

BIGHT PEW. WRONG CHURCH 

Army Uses Gloves To 
Meet All War Needs 

About twenty-five types o( 
gloves-from canton-flannel hand 
coverings for thwarting the mal
nrial mosquito. In. the Southwest 
Pacific to heatnyreinforced 
gauntlets for coping with barbed 
wire in Italy-have been adapted 
or perfected by t1te Quartermas
ter Corps of the Army Service 
Forces to meet the widely varying 
demands of global war and have 
been adopted by the Will' Dept. 

The gloves are issued in various 
battle theaters, depending on the 
partlcular climate, terrain or 
duties involved. Some are military 
adaptations of commercial types 

The Russlansha ve pushed across 
tnePolish border, and are saId 
to be rolling on in the general 
direction of Warsaw. They ~e 
now fighting on'· Polish soil for 
the first time since 1941. 

On the southern flank of Va
tutin's army the Russians· cap
turedthe important rail toWD of 
Belaya Tserkov, which the Nazis 
had been desperately trying to 
bold to protect their large forceS, 
in the southern Ukraine. . 

Sam Hayes, the NBC newscaster, 
recently disclosed that" a favorite 
Vtck of German spies used behind 
lbe Allied lines is to bone up on 
UIe latest sports news from Am
. eriea and pose IQ; Americans. One 
of the Nazis who tried this how
ever was nabbed on the spot. He 
used the names of football play
era glibly, but had them playing 
baseball. 

amilable before Pearl Harbor. SateJUtes 'Tottering 
Others have been conceived to The latest Russian success re-
meet extraordinary conditions, such vived discussion of the RUSSO

as those encoWltered in the Arctic. Polish border quarrel. Polish Am-

"':=jii;~;:f==~=:~7l~~~iiii~~w===r;;:=:::::; bassador Cbechanowski called on - Secretary Hull, and afterward 
declared that the discussion had 
been "satisfaotory," ·.though he 
declined to say what it had been 
about. 

The Russian drive combined 
with Allied air rat;ds and partisan 

'successes in Yugoslavia seems to 
_'" RUSSIA have the Bulgarian cablnet tot

tering. There are reliable indica-
tions that BUlgaria and Hunkary 
may be forced intounconditioIial 
surrender soon. 

Berlin In Buins 
Reports based on stories told by 

refugees escaping from Germany 
suggest that Berlin is pretty much 
,jn ruins, and that a feeling of des
',paiL~p..i'it.cross Germany. C""':.1t gowever,'--<tfie~,'~ have been 
feeding th~ple such a strong 
and constant diet' of lies, that It 
is not likely that there will be 'all. 
immediate ip.ternal crackup. AIsd, 
any active' rebellion would be the 
people with .. ~ . fists ~~!lS~ soi-

Hsted as lost in o.c~ was recetn- Lt. C. L. Nunri, Classification 
ly located in a .Japanese prison Officer, TOS, was promoted to 
camP. .. tberank of captain .this week. 

pared by Panther Editors. 

diers . withmac~ guils and 
sharp bayonets, 

Ken and northwest Germany 
were the latest targets of the Brit
ish and. AmeriCan bombing shut
tle. Gen. Mdntgomery • leader of 
the British forces in western Eu
rope invasion plans, arrived in 
London forconierence and said, 
"I i don't expect to be bere . long .•• 
The. Nazis seem to agree with hlm 
as they sound jittery' invasion 
a.Iarm.S aU over .the cOast. 

Gen. Arnold., chief of the ariny 
air forCe said tliat the prilll&rj 
job, ofjibJs' command w~. to . soften 
up EUrope to make the invasion 
as. "economical" as possible. 

:" Hitler UnbaPP1 
Infallable Hitler told his ·Ger_ 

man supermen, in a New .Year's 
address, that in this war there will 
be no victors and no losers, only 
survivo~ and ann1hilated-strong
ly . contrasting with his arrogant 
bumptlons speech last year, and 
witq the growing feeling of con
fidence among the United Na-
tions. ; , 

Still blJhpered by bad· weather, 
includi!ig snow ,on the mountain 
heights in ltalY)Cal}adian, Amer
ican, and British troops' are mov
ing ahead slowly. The Germans 
fight a slow, bitter retreat, taking 
adVant8.g& Ofth~ worst storms in 
recent years. 

JapS On$,~r1End 
In the Pacific' tfi~ Japs are in

creasinglycatchlng the short end 
of it. One 'of the.Soviet tr~~ur
nals . declared that the JaD!,Jlad 
.lostthe-"strategw 'initi8Uve!'" 

. I 

Marihes pushing along cape 
Glocester,New Britain. killed more 
than 1,000 Japs in one sortie. Bit
ting at Japan's strongest southern 
defenses, . American planes lli* 
three Jap warships and shot dOwn 
at least 32 of. the Emperor's fig~ 
en in the Bismarck Sea area.. 

Tojo Is (irave 
In battles over the Marslian Is

lands, attacking Jap-held air. 
fields, AlUed airmen 'shot down 
about 30 Jap plaDes and . made 
their targets. 

Tojo told Imperial officiaIsthat 
Japan faces "e. grave- sltuatiOD 
that will decide its rise or fa~ 
.victory or defeat." 

Prohibition Again 
ProhibitionistS have been active 

trying to put a bill through Con· 
gress which would outlaw bever· 
agesconta~ more than one
half of one per cent alcohol. 

A Federal grand jury indicted. 
30 men and women for conspiring 
with Germany to set up a NUt 
governm~nt in the United States 
-includep in the. indictment were 
Joseph E. McWilliams, Yorkville 
BWld leB4er. George Sylvester 
Vierick,author and Nazi press 
agent, and Mrs. Elizabeth Dilling 
who wrote "The Red Network." 

Two American destroyers blew 
up off the coast of New York..
caUse undetermined. 

Texas supplied one third of the 
oil . for 1943. 

Going into the sixth day of Leap 
Year no overt action has beeD 
reported, except for an anonymous 
bag of cookies and a cake rece1ved 
by the staff o[ the Panther. 
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Vet Notes Value 
Of Training Now 

By LT. L R. BAR:SHU.L 
"You can tell those men at 

Camp Hood they are lucky to be 
In training today instead of two 
)'ears ago when we trained for 
the African InvaSion," said S-Sgt. 
Sam Rhoden, veteran of 26 years 
in the army, the last two of them 
apent in tank destroyer units 
In this country and in Africa. 

"We trained during that dizzy 
period of dummy guns, dummy 
ammunition, and even dummy ve
hicles. The little shooting we did 
get to do·· was with blanks. Now 
t.heytell me you fire service am
munition on ranges that approach 
battlefield conditions. That's good. 
You'll be better soldiers after 
such realistlc training. 

Maternity Care 
Available For 
The Wives Of EM 

Congress passed an act. provid
ing for medical and· nurl(jing care 
and hospitalization of maternity 
cases who are wives' of enlisted 
men In the Armed Forces. 

Any women irrespecttve of legal 
residence and financial status, 
whose husband is an enlisted man 
(this Includes men deceased or 
missing tn action) In the Armed 
Porces who makes applioation for 
S1lchcare will be eligible for the 
medical and hospital services pro
vided under the plan. 

Anylnfunt onder· one year of 
age whose father is an enlisted 
man as described above· will be eli
gible for medical, surgical and 
hospital care provided· under this 
pian. 

Application forms for such serv~ 
ice can be' secured from the local 
hoo.lth atid welfare agency, ail 
American Red Cross Chapters, and 
local physicians participating m 
the program. The application is to 
be completed and signed by t~ 
woman and by the attelliling phy
sician (private or clinic) and will 
be forwarded by the phYSician Qr 
the clinic to the State Director of 
Maternal and Cbild Welfare: 

Additional Information concern
ing the program can be obtained 
from the Director of Maternal .and 
Cbild Welfare at the State H.ealt,h 
Department of each state, or Dr. 
Frances C. Rothert. United states 
Children's Bureau, 1048 Canal 
BuDding, ~w Orleans. La. ,.:;.~., . 

I Quiz Answers I 
1. Yes, Dec, 12, 1937. the sh!p 

U.sA Pansy was bombed on the 
yangtse river. 

2. Yes. Pieces from Westminster 
Palaee, which was ·badlf battered 
in the German bombings of Lon
don. are being sold as souvenirs 
for the benefit of British chari
ties. 

3. A girl who likes sailors. 
.. Her rank is captain. indi

cated by four wide stripes of the 
naval captain OIl her sleeve. 

5. There are 5,500. 
6. The term "sundowner" is a 

Navy term for one who does not 
relax discipline from sunset to 
sunset .. 

''I'm here at: McCloskey await

ing my discharge from the sen-ice. 

I'm getting 'too old to keep up 

with the youngsters. If you .can't 

keep ~p with the men in your out

fit, it's time to get out. In battle 

it's the team that counts. One 

weak: meznber can cause the team 
f 

to fail in its miSsion. Each man 

must carry his 1o ,ad. 

Early Anti-Tank Man 

"I was in the cadre at Fort 

Bliss in one of the first anti-tank 

units formed In the country. It 

was !-aterchanged to the 69Ist 

Tank Destroyer Battalion and 

sent to Camp Bowie for training. 

There I transferred to another 
TD unit and remained with that 
outfit through the African cam
paign. 

"We were right up at the front 
during the actio.n at KasserIne 
Pass and EI Guettar. It was dur~ 
lng an inspection trip to the front 
at El Guetter that Colonel Stev
ens, our commander, had a nar
row escape from a German aerial 
bomb. It dropped so close !o the 
colonel that the concussion shat
tered the ear drums of his steno
irapher who was accompanying 
him 

"One t~ng to remember when 
you are fighting the Germans is 
that you· can't be too particular 
where you travel In an area re
cently _ occupied by the Jerries. 
They scatter mines and booby 
traps everywhere. Stick to roads 
and paths that have been cleared 
byl the engineers. Always take 
heed of German signs of mine 
fields a.nd don't hunt for souven
iers on the battlefield. Many men 
have lost feet a.nd hands because 
they didn't heed. this advice. rve 
Seen them iIi the hospitals In 
Afrtca and even In this country. 

0006 Morale Overseas 
"1vlorale ·over there is. excellent. 

You dOn't hear as much griping 
as you do here among troops In 
training. One reason is that you 
are too busy digging foxholes and 
erecting camouflage to gripe, 
Those are two -things you will 
do automatically,· once you have 
been under . fire. 

"We would have hacl a lot· easier 
time of it overseas if we had 
taken our training more seriously. 
Th&.e were too many of us who 
were certain we wc::iuldn'tget over
~. We slipped through our 
Ilralning' as easily as we could.· 

"1 hope the men now at Camp 
Hood are not ~ that·mis
take. They should train each day 
as if it were the last chance be
fore they go ipto combat. . Only 
In that way wll1 they be ready 

to· meet the German soldier on 
equal terrns. Don't kid yourself 
about the ability of the German 
soldier; he's smart, tricky, and 

. above. all, well trained. You've 
got to be the same," 

Infantile Paralysis 
Drive Under Way Here 
Boxes Through Camp 

The National Foundation for 
Infantile Paralaysis begins its an
nual drive for tunds Jan. 12, and 
continues through .ki.n. 31, 1944. 
All personnel, both civilian and 

. (:;amp HOOd SIgnal corps l'DOt<, 

ALL FOR THE ART-Following the pattern used in many shows put on by an all male cast. 
Gl's often "double" for the women in the play.Proper make-up, usin, any material at hand, a;: 

shown above, will be part of the course for me.n a ttending the Special Service Theatrical conference 
here next week. PercWestmore, Hollywood make-up man, will be one of the instructors for the 
course. 

military, are enjoined to give this ''Volunteer Overtime Almost dan" S-Sgt. NO!'ID8A, 
Miller; section c:bief, and the 

members of his crew: Lentzner. 
Grimm, Agricola, Haberman, etc, 

drive their whole hearted support. 

Contributions. Will be .. strictly 

voluntary and. bottles will be 
placed throughout camp: 

Gets Promotion 
Lt. Col. F. F. Schweinler, com

manding officer of the 67200 Bn., 
has recently been: promoted to this 
rank. The battalion Is in the 23rd 
Gp" UTC. 

Specialists" Serve 
Camp On Own Time 

There. is a group of men at the choose to work long a!ter hours, 

TDSwho have become known as and can be found Indlviduall1 
"volUnteer overtime spec1a.lists." manning their p. a. sYStems ~
They assist Lt. . Col. William R. where from the Field House to the 

EM's Service Clubs until lateBrown in the Operations Dept., 
hours, so that others may enjoy 

of their &eniees and 
wol1ting the. public address syS
tems fortlle various classes and the benefit 
lectures. equipment. 

Milton Caniff, creator of 'Terry and the Pirates" ~ ______________ 4-_ Male Call Never Take Terrain For·Cranted 
AW, GEEZ5T. TUE 25th ••• THAT'g HEY-LET~ 6ET 
MISS LACE...7J./E NeW OlfTFlT, LOIJIE'6 CL.IPPER!:; 

wen JU5T MOVED IN. AW NUDE-UP 1lfAT 
'TJ4cM 6UYG GC1T A GOON/E~ NOO6/~J'! 
HERVe 1T't:1. LEARN /HEM 

OUR CUICKJ TWENTY~F/FTH6 
TO LA\' OFF! 
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IMany Entries F~ur Hoop Squads Pace 

I 
Expected For Camp Tourney's Opener 
Golden Glove· s rO~:lm~:::~St~i!l~nn===!~ 

With Pfe. 0 Keif Quick swung into action last Tuesday 

16.4.1 _ •• And this ·corne~r )'s not liable to foraet how the night, with four fast games being 
.,.... "The Central Texas District 001- reeled of! at the field house. 

Old went and the New came. When a guy travel~ some 200 miles den Gloves Boxing tournament to The tourney, boasting a field 
to see a ball game, has a free ducat, meals and room paid for, be staged in Camp Hood, beg1n_ of 32 teams, divided into four 

setto of action, which Win bQ 
next Tuesday night. 

A calendar of ~ various ~ 
and their standings. won and ~ 
will appear in next week's edWall 
of the Panther, since only GrOUll8 
1 and 2 have played .IPYI* 11) 

date. 

f, 

and then sits in 00 the game v~a radio, he's not likely to erase groups of eight teams each, saw . II ning January 24, is expected to 
the matter with lightning 'haste. 'Such was our trip to the Da as eight teams from Groups 1 and 2 

h h B I be f attract a large number of parU-Cotton Bowl game. Incidentally,:! e uge ow came a sea 0 match hoop shots in the gala 
mud and ankle-deep water, where some 20,000 rain-soaked cipants. Entries from surrounding opening night's play. 
spectators sat out in inclement-plus weather to se~ two teams bat- towns such as Lampasas, Belton, The round-robin opener saw the 
de for naught ,a 1-7 deadlock. From our Adolphus Hotel seat Temple, Cameron and otb:r cen- classy Student R.egt. quintet shoot 
by a Philco. it sounded rather boring all the way. Actually. it tral Texas sites, from which chi- to a 45 to 17 win over the 310th 
seemed that only about six men were playing the game. Glenn lian contestiants are expected, will Ord. "A" cakers. Nolan and 
~Lbs, Maro'n Ruby, Tex Aulds vs .Ralph Ellsworth, Joe .Parker Brown, with 13 and 11 points, res-
UOD not likely run very high. However,. t' lId th st d . 
and J. R. Callahan. the latter. trio of Texas, seem. ed to be the pec we y, e e u es sconng, 

entries from, the Waco and Black- while KellY,with 6 poInts, ~k 
whole ball game. The rest of the day, in fact, aU· of it, belong- land Almy .Flying setups, where a top honors .for the OrdIiancemen. 
ed to old Jupiter Piuvious-afellow who ~ept at least 15,000 sensational array of military talent r The Students exhi~ited some. ex
people away from the annual classic via a 24-hour continual ha.s been gr~omed, is certain to C~lJent floor work 1n .the lopsided 
drip-drip. Dallas and this corner will never forget how the in- swell the entry count for the WID.. 

fant. 1944. came to 'life I • • • •. Sgt. Joe LoUis, king of the forthcoming ,annual event. G03rd Bn. Vidors 
world's boxing heavies. who appeared here early last month. Incidentally, play in the current Second game of the night saw 
meets the final stanel of his current Army tour with an ap- camp round-robin basket.ball tour- the 60ard Bn. five eke out a thrill
pearance at Camp Butner, North Carolina. ~\January 20. im- nament Will be suspended for the ing ~ to 23 victory over the fight
mediately thereafter. Joe will be granted a 3O-day furlough, of, entire week of Jan. 24, in order to in!,! 2fl4th FA. Bn. cagers, in what 
which he plans to spend as the "third man" in the ring for a inake way for the district gloves proved to be the evening's most 

exCiting contest. Both teams were number of boxing tournaments. After his furlough, the champ show, which Will run throughout 
very evenly matched. Christopher, 

will set sail for an overseas campaign of boxing exhibitions, the week. who chalked .. up 8 points, led· the 
which will carry him to the battle . areas to entertain combat Deadline For Eotries 603rd scoring, while Christakis, 
............ A-ain the. tour. a J'aunt s.Unilar to his current one, wiu AU entries for the blg fight- . 
--- r>fi W hi week of Jan.. 24 ShoWdbe turned also gamenng 8 points, led the 
be _sponsored h~ the Special Services. Division. as ·ngton. D. C. in toLt. J. R..Vamell, Post AthIe- Artillerymen's hoop.,hitting. 
\Vhe~r J~ will first go to the Pacrfic. or the European .theatc;r tic Officer, not latertbo.n Jan. 21" In the evening's third melee, 
of acbon IS not exactly known. but, the great morale-bwlder IS Bineetbat is the deadline for 00- the 656th Bn. quintet. behind the 
certain. to reach all. possible war zoneS in h~s:effort to show a ceptanee, of aU partiCipants. The ~perb goal tossing of Cpl. Or
champlOll to OtamplOns. •• '.' Camp Hood, Site!, of the forthcoin- evening of Jan. 21 will ,also be. de'" ling, defeated the Hq. Co" UTa, 
iag Central Central Texas Golden Gloves boxing 'tournament. will voted to weighing in ceremonies aggregation, 43 to 23. 
be turned into a swarming hive of leather-slingers during the fol'.the eight weight d!vJoi1ons. Orling hit the mesh for 14 
week of January 24. The Waco.Blackland and Bryan. Texas. All eontesta.nt.s must be on hand poInts. Tomke, with 8 points, stood 
milibuy setups are sure to send some of the ,finestmittmen ever for the weighiDg in and physical out for UTC. 
to participate in the annual district evenL right fans here should checkup the evening of Jan. 21; The night's fourth game, be
bUn out by the hundreds for the big affair. since it will be their since tbat is the deadline for en- tween the 657th Bn. quintet and 

tries n getting til eights the 660th En. team, went see-saw 
Lest opportunity lb witnes& scores of to~Bight boutS .the like of· as ~ :visi . :;: fight- fashion up until the final quarter, 
which, may never come· .. ..,.;n for ~L=_. Army l'nstanab'oo ••• and Ogh on o. th 

-- lUI$ when e 656th five, led by their 
~ tIae Bewl .... last Saturday. Kal ~e bowed out with 4 erne etght weight; divisions and ace, Bartel, shot out front and 
• ,lOS aDd 2 setbacks. for a puny .667 WJI~mark. The Ran- their specified weights which will ·were never headed ina 34 to 22 
dolp&. T eBS deadlock. plus the J 9 to J 4 WhiPPlU handed Homer pnlvaU a.t Ule coming distrlct at- triumph. Bartel threw in 8 points, 
Norton's kiddie korps by Steve Van Buren, s~~kred our hope fair ate as follows: Flyweight, H2 while Rathbun chalked up 8 points 
for a perfect card. " . lbs.; Bantamweight, H8 lbs.; Fe&- for the 660th. 

therweight, 126 lbs.; LIghtweight, WiD On Forfeiis 
135 lbs.; Welterweight, 1471bs.; Two .other. gomes on the OpeJl-

Big"Time Sports And Music 
T ell ,The Story·Of rDS Sgt. 

Mid.dleweight, 160 lbs.; Light- ing night's card were forfe1taf., 
fairs; the 66lst Bn. winning over 

, I heavyweight, 175 ]bs., QIld the the 166th Infantry team, and the 
Heavyweight class which will ,be 666th Bn. quintet took the forfeit 

Athletics 8Ild music may not tennis experts, and his .. hard WOl1r: 
ordinaJ11y be an 1Ul1ISalmlxture, at the game was vindicated when 
IIDt if tIHt lDgredJeafa of each are' he was se1eetee:l to play on the 
IOOd enougIl, the blend mlgtlt United states Olympic team in 
~ exa!ptiona.1-eslt does to 1932. -
CIIe case of Sgt. AlaD Rose of the Mhes In Masle 
Atbletic Department of the stu- Heretumecl from the Olympies 
!lent Begiment. TDS. to join the YMCA ~at home, where 

It was ~ woo rounded up the be became the physical train1ng 
-nen of the Stndent Begtment last instructor. This Job be took in his 
.3pring. who formed the nuclew spare time however, as lus-versatI;' 
., ~he baseba.D team that wan the Uty SOUght a new endea.vor. He 
QampHOOd champiollS\lip. He was 29 DOW, and he f6l:med a 13-
cond1tioned the Injured football piece band which he '1~~' appear,. 
players of the championship TDS lDg also as, its singer. With hia 

unlimited. ' route in their vlctoryover the 
TIophit&. For WinDers 870th BIl:; who failed to show up 

Plana are being made to present when game time· waS called. . 
the- winning Distr.tct eigh~DW1 Tonight's play, Thursday, will 
team atrophy in· tribute to' their see teams from Grotips S and 4 in 
victory. The 'wlnnlng eight-man action for their opening run in the 
fight squad will be sent to Port round-robin,whfie Groups 1 and 
Worth. TeD&, where they will par- 2 will stand pU until their next 
ticipate in the state Golden Gloves -_..,..... ___ -,-~__' __ _ 
tourney at the Will Rogers Memo
rial Colil;eum. The State event is 
being sponsored by the Fort Wortn 
5tar-Tel~ and has been Tex
as' top winter sports· show for tbe 

Biblical Play To Be 
Repeated hf Killeen 
And At Service Club' 

past seven years. The eighth an- Marking th8 success of its first 

team. At the moment he is teach- band, Alan appeared"at the New 
;~'. mg boxing and physical traming, Yorker, the PennsylVania, at yacht 

presentation of, ",Judas," a Btbll~ 

cal play, members of the 5th Tank 
Group have been asked to repeat 
their perforMance for the. Meth
odist Church of Kllleen, and at 
the 37th at. ServiCe Club, ,January 

~ bandles the aWetic equipment of clubs, in road shows, and on the 
r Ibe regiment,. and snpervises the radio. He found time to fonD a 
~ , day room. Occasionally he also re- children's orchestra for the WurIi-

TDS Mechanics 
Get Course For 
Battle Needs 

At the TDS las~ Saturday" U. 
Prederick Kruse addressed .t.b8 
second class oC enlisted men grad
uating in the Enlisted Artillery 
Mechanics course.' 

"Weeks before· the first Enlisted 
Artillery Mechanics Class began," 
he told them,,"TD Center, upon 
our request, sent a qtlestlonnaire 
to all TD battalion commanders 
asking them to list any problems, 
whether they knew the answers or 
not, which hBd arisen iD the use 
of the various TO weapons. 

"ADswerspoUred in from an 
over the country, some from over
seas, and proved that Arm7 
Ground Forces knew what it was 
talking about when it said: 'There 
appears to be a great need for 
trained gun mechanicS in TO 
units.' A schedule of inst.ructiDn 
for artillery mechanics was drawn 
up in this department, and put 
to work some 12 weeks ago. T0-
day we study aU reports from the 
combat zones ready to add to, or 
change, the Enlisted ArtDleIT Me
chanics schedule to meet the de
mands of a rapidly changing mili
tary scheme of things." 

Declllwtion 
Btatibn For 
Camp Set Up 

The 264th Field AItiL ~ sec:
tion: has implaced the 1Irst .De
clination StatioD· for Camp Hood. 
Its purpose Is to deWmine tile 
declination constant for aiming 
circles. Each . tnstrumeot; usualI7 
has a. slightly different c:oustaot. 

The station is' Jocated in ap
proximately the center of 1:be 
area· bounded on the Iiortb 0( 

Battalion avenue; on the ~. ~ 
162nd Street; OIl the south _ 
Bridage Avenue aDd on the west; 
by 172nd Street. Grid-coordinates 
of theststiOn are (918.51'l~ 

480). It is Identified by being • 
"l5MM shell case embedded iu con
crete. 

Pertlninent data for t.hia sta
tion with Y-azimuth'. to four 
chapel spirea has been forwarded 
to all battalions and groups CJD 

the Post interested in Its use far 
clecUnatlng iDstrument&. 

r--,t~' - ", fereea the boxing bouts staged by tzeJ" CO. slmuIbaneoU!!Iy, and run 
Iibe School for the Station Hospital concerts for the Parent Teachers 

nual ring carnival Will b6 held 
Feb. 16 through 21. it being strict
ly an amateur affair, wlthwluners 
going to the National tournament 
in Chicago. Feb. 27 to March I. 
All expensea will be paid for the 
Texas team going to the Chicago 
event by the Star-Telegram. 

12th at 8:30. If All Such Stories a ~:~f':n~~, ~e~:e Were laid End To End [, '"ShutiIJs. .. Association. 
r Goi EaaV StartPollowlDg sereral seasons in the 
t 

At thirteen, AlaD affiliated him- musical world. Alan turned back 

All district teams going to the 
Ft. Worth State Golden Gloves 
event will go at. their own expense. 

Mostly Servicemen ' 
In last year's tournament at Pt. 

Worth, 132 fighters were entered. 

direction of CpI. Alger G. Wll- sgt. Elmer Smith and epl. Jolul 
Iiams. . . Wells, carpenters, a.ttached to the 

The east for the play: Sgt. W. Hq. and servo Co., stud. Regt.. 
H. Newkirk. Sgt. Edward II. Don- TDS, estimated that If the ~ 
Illd, Sgt. Elwood H. CooPer, Sgt. of duekboards they ha-ve. bunt in 
John C. Anderson Jr .. Sgt. El- camp HOOd sineeJune 1942 were 
wood Robert, Sgt •. Ledgestein placed end to end, the1 would 
Blunt. almost reach Beltonl 

~ , ad! with a settlement house in to athletics. He made a tour of the 
New York City, where he began to prominent country clubs In New 
learn what workouts 10 a gymna... York and Peilnsylvania gIving not 
aium meant to a pe1'SOIl's pbyslou only tennis exhibitions, but in the 
condition. At fourteen he was evenings boxing exhipitions at the 
,-,icked up by ''I)oe- Wilson, Jack same clubsl 
Dempsey's trainer, who, interested Rose was inducted in June of 
lD Alan's natural· ability. taught 1942, and fOllowing his basic train
him boxing, and then launched ing at Fort McClellan, Ala.. caml; 
bim into the amateur ring. .Rose to Camp HOOd firSt as an assistant 
foUght eighty-four bouts as .Il.':l instructor In the Weapons ~l!8rt-

81 of which were servicemen. 3.9 
of those 81 reached the qw\rter
finals, 21 ,the semi-finals, and 11 
battled their way into the finals. I-r--~----------~---...;--------. 

, .. ema&eur, and eventually won the mentof TDS. . J. 

aat.tonal l2i pound title. He fought 

mteen professimla1 fights, beforz 567th Bn. Plans Fights 
new hOl'wns beckoned and he 
CIne up active fighting. Perhaps The 667th Bn. is planning to 
ale 'of the greatest factors that hold a company boxing I tourna-
1Dfluenced. his decision to quit the ment within the near tutu¢. Three 
ring WIU tbe one oceasion he spar- boxers have already slgnild and 
Ted with Beno7 LeoDanI, one of started traInIng for the event. Cpl. 
the grea.t.est fighters of all time. Leon Pellaton, Co.· B, Pit. Max 

, camp Hood is expected to have 
a relluble number of candidates 
out for the forthcoming Jan. 24 
district event at the field .1l0use. 
and despite highly-touted fight 
competition coming in from . other 
sites, Hood ring materla.1is ex-
pected to produce winners iDsev-
eral of the eight divisions, from 
flyweight to heavyweight. 

140th RTC Bn. Wins Mess 
Hall Award; Wac's Too 

Be felt tbat he could never attain Keziek, Beron. Co., and Pvt. Am- " The 140th Bn., .RTC, closed out 
BenIIJ"& perfection. 8Ild' Wanting old Simon, also of the Reeon. CO.. thlt old· year, 1943, by winning the 
DO pari 'of second mone1 in any- are the three fighters getthlg aU mess award plaque for the best 
&biog, turned to his new interest, set to show their ring ability. battalion mess in the ·RTC at 
Che s&udJ of weJgbt mting. North Camp last week. 

;- 00 tile aide Rose began to learn Becomes Father The RTC WAC Det.. again wOn 
bOW to JiIa7 teDnJs.. He.took to top honors among the company 
tile aport ~ and' JoIDed the Sgt. Robert Washburn, chl~ messes, while the lIq. Officers 

, CIiftoD Tenm. club. Be IIe8an to clerk at the TDS Bookshop,re- mess took first place iD their 

Mail Y our/Pantherl Home! 

Idkaet the atten~OIl of national centIy.become the fath€-r of (l son, group, ,l... ___________ ..... ____________ rJ 
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